Technical Workshops: Service Guidelines Task Force – Agenda

Meeting topics: Results of analysis of changes to corridor analysis, results of analysis of changes to service types, potential changes to Alternative Service program

August 13, 2015, 3-6 p.m.  
Chinook Building, Rooms 121 and 123

August 17, 2015, 3-6 p.m.  
King Street Center, Rooms 2A and 2B

I. Workshop objectives and overview of process........................................................................................................5 minutes  
John Howell, Service Guidelines Task Force Facilitator

II. Interactive Presentation: Target Service Level analysis..........................................................................................50 minutes  
Victor Obeso, Deputy General Manager, Planning and Customer Services, King County Metro  
Chris O’Claire, Manager, Strategy & Performance, King County Metro  
Jana Demas, Project Manager, Service Guidelines Task Force, King County Metro

1. Current analysis  
2. Draft principles  
3. Draft recommendations and potential changes:  
   - Gradation of Social Equity and Geographic Value scoring  
   - Change definition of low income from 100% to 200% of federal poverty level  
   - Add park-and-rides to land use scores  
   - Add minimum service levels
4. Results and findings  
5. Questions and discussion

III. Break..............................................................................................................................................................................5 minutes

IV. Interactive Presentation: Service Types analysis..........................................................................................................55 minutes  
Victor Obeso, Deputy General Manager, Planning and Customer Services, King County Metro  
Chris O’Claire, Manager, Strategy & Performance, King County Metro  
Jana Demas, Project Manager, Service Guidelines Task Force, King County Metro

1. Current analysis  
2. Draft principles  
3. Draft recommendations and potential changes:  
   - Option 1: Current - Seattle Core, Non-Seattle Core, Alternative Services  
   - Option 2: Peak Emphasis – Urban, Suburban/Rural, Peak/Express, Demand Response  
   - Option 3: Peak Emphasis by Market - Urban All-day, Suburban/Rural All-day, Urban Peak, Suburban/Rural Peak, Demand Response  
   - Option 4: PSRC VISION 2040-based - Metropolitan City, Core City, Other Smaller City, Demand Response
4. Results and findings  
5. Questions and discussion

V. Break..............................................................................................................................................................................5 minutes
VI. Discussion: Alternative Services Program Expansion

Victor Obeso, Deputy General Manager, Planning and Customer Services, King County Metro
Chris O’Claire, Manager, Strategy & Performance, King County Metro
Jana Demas, Project Manager, Service Guidelines Task Force, King County Metro

VII. Opportunity for Direct Interaction with Staff (Time permitting)

VIII. Wrap up and next steps

IX. Public Comment